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W e are showing a  large variety of the
fall and Winter fancy Besom and Soft Shirts* t *
. S IZ E S  14 T O  17 - f
OVER 30 DESIGNS AND COLORS FROfl WHICH TO SELECT
OUR UP-TO-DATE HEADGEAR FOR FALL
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Tailor, Hatter and
COGITATIONS
(gsloryof Romo.—Prize Tight Between the 
Horatii end Curiatii.
Romulus had established a  year o f 
ten months ha t Numa found that 
iit'SStisfftctory, being too short. He 
Ifarlaomo notes maturing in a year and 
I# found how short i t  was as many 
others have since under similar cir­
cumstances. He "discovered that time 
flies. Up to that time il had not 
torn noticed. A '
■The first of the year began on March 
Which was named after Mars' god of 
tyar. People (lid not like to have 
Jfew Year’s day come at the time of 
year when everybody was busy mov­
ing, and that Was another reason for 
changing the year.
Nu ma's reign, gave great satisfac­
tion and folks read about it  in the 
newspapers. I t  was called the “ era of 
good feeling," anil almost to the time 
of Monroe’s administration a good 
many years later. B ut Numa died. 
The people gave him an expensive 
funeral. Congress adjourned .and 
ippointeda committee to attend the 
funeral.in style and chose the best ora- 
»r of the time to deliver a  funeral 
iration and then proceeded to forget 
Sunift the next day and began to 
cramble fo.r hie shoes. The govern­
ment paid the expenses of the funera- 
rid levied a  tax  on the'people and 
they thought i t  a blessed privilege to  
a  Roman.
TulluS Hostilius was elected to the 
rone by a  large majority after an 
.citing campaign in which the stum p 
eakers had said many menu things 
Kiut.each other and the newspapers 
iged a  fierce war. Most o f the edi- 
rs got postoffiees, so everything was 
rely thereafter and the goose hung 
gin
The new king was an expansionist 
id felt.that Rome hud been losing 
ound by sticking too close at home,
> he decided 10 stir up trouble and 
ive a  little fun. They got into a 
spate with the Albans, a people who 
id settled out west some years before 
m) had make a lot of good farms that 
ere worth trying to annex.
They were about to engage in a 
eavy battle when they thought o f  a 
ay in which tbo contest might be 
edded with less loss of life, and as 
oth sides were a trifle short o f men, 
iiey proposed a scheme to settle their 
uiirrcl, and a t the same time save 
be inen.
They decided to settle it  by means 
fa  prizefight between three brothers 
tiled the Horatii and three Albans 
ailed the Curiatii. There were the 
!<ual preliminaries through the papers 
iQ'J they sent clmllenges (0 each other 
1)1 the people laughed a t  them, and 
tally when they could not pu t i t  off 
foy longer, they came together, and 
if the first round twp of tho Horatii 
HI mortally wounded, Horatills, the 
Keman who stood his ground, was
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gome, however, and he was Up before 
the gong sounded and dispatched the 
three Curiatii with ft single Mow.
As the victorious Romans inarched 
into town iu ' grand procession, the 
victor’s sister came to  meet him and 
noticed that be was carrying a  pair of 
embroidemd slippers tha t she had 
given oue of the Curiatii the Christ­
mas before. She wept loudly and it 
made the brother so inad that he slew 
her. For this he ought to have, been 
hanged, hut be stood in so well With
the people that he was pardoned.
King Tillius finally over reached 
himself and Jup iter struck him dead 
with a thunderbolt for having offended 
one of the gods. I t  may seem,to some 
that Jupiter might have been in better 
business, but the Romans had a |e r y  
convenient way of disposong of any 
ruler who became ohuoxious. lhey. 
would have him killed by request and 
then blame i t  upon Jupiter. There 
were a great many mystorioiiB deaths 
in those early days in Rome w henjhe 
country was new and before courts and 
jails and police had been well estab­
lished., I t  is said that even iu those 
days the police would be asleep when 
they were needed most, They got so 
in the habit of it that most of them 
nave not waked up yet. Their police­
men came from Ireland as early as 
T uIIub’ reign. .
Marcius was the next king, and it 
has been claimed that he' was a distant 
relative of M ark Hanna, but it is un­
doubtedly a  campaign lie, and as such 
we shall nail i t  right here.
H e builtthefirstbridgeoutofR om e
and also the first juil. They wei't^be- 
ginning to lenrn something about 
civilization. You will observe that 
no uncivilized nation ever builds jails. 
One ot the first things a country does 
when i t  begins to learn about ;jh e  
ideas and ambitions ot civilization, is 
to, build a jail.
After ft reign o f twenty-four years, 
Marcius died, bu t the historian fails 
to  tell us whether i t  was by request or 
otherwise, and also whether his cleath 
cave satisfaction. I t  is supposed i t  
did, however, for about the only time 
those fellows had any real fun was 
when a  king passed in  his checks and 
there was a  chance for another elec, 
tion. They liked election, and as a  
king could be removed only by death, 
their holidays were few and far be­
tween. A king hardly ever dies a  
natural death. 0
They seemed to the Romans to have 
wonderfully good health and to enjoy 
themselves real well.
A  politician had a hard row to hoe 
where there was an election only mice 
in forty or fifty years, so we cannot
blame them t o o  much if they appeared 
to relish an occasional funeral.
GRAND JURY
Return First Degree Indictments Against 
Three Murderers.
The grand jury  has been in session 
over a week, and have examined 800 
witnessed, covering eleven cases, and 
returned eleven indictments. The 
most prominent of these was that of 
A. G. Bi'ugainon, who was indicted on 
two counts, for killing his wife, mur­
der in the first degree; for the killing 
of his snn-in-huv, James Bradley, mur 
dcr iu the second degree, and that of 
Robert Mendenhall and liis father, 
Edward .Mendenhall, of Clifton, who 
were indicted for murder in the first 
degree for killing John Beck, of 
Springfield, at the Clifts Inst summer, 
the son doing the killing at the hid: 
ding of the father., ,
'Other indictments icturned were 
against George Thomas for grand 
larceny, lie having stolen a couple of 
steers of Samuel .Smith. Mose Jones 
was diuicted for having broken into 
theHenshel butcher shop and stealing 
a quantity of meat.
* * 0 U L .U M , t h e  J e w e l e r ,
CEOARVlIAf. 0,
A Forty-third Wedding Anniversary.
Monday, October 15, being* the 
forty-third wedding anniversary of 
Ml*, and Mrs. Enos Clemons; their 
relatives and friends gathered a t their 
home to remind them of it, in the 
way of a complete surprise,
Mrs. Lizzie Hance, of Springfield; 
Mrs. »Jfohn Mormon, of South Char­
leston; Mrs. Samuel Sutton, o f Xenia; 
Mrs, William Miller, of Jamestown; 
and Mr, John Kce, of Sabina; were 
witnesses o f their marriage forty three 
years ago, and also attended this 
anniversary. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Clemons received 
many beautiful presents, among which 
were two beautiful rockers from their 
children.
Am ong those present were Mrs, 
Andrew Gregg, of Xenia; Mrs. John 
Koibenatetter and daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Graham, o f Sprmgfiohlj Mr. G. 
W. W hittaker and family, o f Jeffer­
sonville; Clftwtoii Clematis and family 
o f  South Chatieston; Miss Glam T ur­
ner, o f Clifton; RcV, Hamilton, of 
Cedarville, and others, there being 
over 69 present.
Cardot I M S ,
W e wish to  thank the kind friends 
who so generously assisted us during 
the  sickness and death of our beloved 
one. Mrs, Alva Hsgler,
Hanniel Jingle? and Family,
Dowie in England.
John Alexander Bowie nppeurs to 
be creating just the kind of a stir 
which lie would wish over in England. 
By vtrilifyiug physicians, lawyers, 
ministers, journalists, etc., he has 
succeeded, in getting these men to pay 
some attention to him anil begin to 
combat hjm. He says lie is spoiling 
for a fight and no "one doubts i t ' for it 
is just such things which give him no­
toriety which lie is after aud which 
will bring him a certain class of con­
verts-
The English doctors declare that 
they are making arrangements to pe­
tition the next parliament to puss an 
act for the suppression of such hum- 
hug ns Dowie. There are no laws in 
England to fit his case and they have 
come to the conclusion tbnt nothing 
else will suffice to prevent him doing 
a  lot o f harm.
Bowie iu one of his recent sermons 
stated tha t if England and United 
States were to become engaged iu war, 
he would go over iu Canada and pray 
that England come out victorious.
A  learned London minister says 
that America seems strangely pro 
lific ot such freakish characters.
company. Application was made for 
a charter, Messrs. Samuel Woodward, 
F , M. Oouden, Eberly Smith, B r. 
Watkins, and M. V. W hitacre,' the 
last three named gentlemen being from 
Bhinchester, I, F . Welch and W. H , 
Blair signing the application. The 
new road is to be called the Baytou 
and Maysville Electric road and will 
he built to Aberdeen, Brown Co., by 
way . Blanchester, Fayettegville. 
Georgetown and Ripley, 'As soon as 
the charter arrives hooks will be 
opened for stock subscriptions and an 
organization will be effected. The 
work of securing right of ways, etc., 
will be commenced a t once. Mr. 
Woodward, who will probably have 
the management of the enterprise for" 
a  time, at least, is one of the best 
posted men as to the construction of 
railroads in Southern Ohio, having 
hud a great deal of’ exp*rieUc and has 
agreed to do all in his power to m ake 
it a success.—Morrow Tribune.
HERE AND THERE.
I  sec you had it telephone put in 
your house.” Yes, my wife wanted 
to he able to say that she is connected 
with the best families.”
From the news reports of the exper­
iences of the Dowie elders at Mans­
field, it will soon he in order for one 
of them to write a new popular song 
with title “ Put me off a t Mansfield.”
Many a girl make a mistake when 
she thinks she loves the young man 
of her choice so well she would die 
for him. The proper' thing for her to 
consider in these days of reform and 
great change is, would I take in wash­
ing for him.
When a young man sits in the par­
lor ami talks uonsencc to his best girl, 
that is cupital; hut when lie marries 
her aqd has to stay iu at evenings and 
talk to her, that is labor.
A .convict is about the only person 
that likes to be interrupted in the mid­
dle of his sentence.
Last Tueadaj 
have a little Jqe 
in the nature
Ttooght itW es a Big Canon.
s y nature determined ta 
Celebration o f her own, 
 of n siiiull thunder 
shower. Without taking time to 
glance out a t the elements ninny of 
our citizens mistook the thunder for 
the booming ot canon in tumor of Gov. 
Roosevelt.
In one of o u r . business houses the 
following conversation took place: 
Clerk No. 1. (At first crash oftlnin- 
der.) “ Well they are commencing 
celebrating rather early iu Xenia.” 
Clerk No. 2, “ They must have a 
big canon to be heard this far.
Clerk No 1. (As thunder con­
tinued.) “ They must have more than 
one or else they are' loading awfully 
fast.”
Clerk No. 2. “ Yes, but even then 
it must seem awfully tame to Roose­
velt after hearing the roar o f cannons 
a t Ban Jaun  hill.”
Clerk No. 1, “ I  wonder if  they 
are going to keep it up all day.”
Just then a customer Came iu and 
remarked that it looked like there 
was going to be a big storm, and 
clerk No. l  aud 2 looked as though 
it would give thorn a* great deni of 
patisfneliou to ho able to kick them­
selves real hard.
Morrow Wants a  Traction Line.
A  number of citizens o f both Mor- 
roiv and Blanchester are bf the opin­
ion that u traction line running south 
from this place will ho a good invest­
ment mid «ro determined that one will 
be built. Bueh a line has been talked 
of for some time hut nothing def­
inite occurred until last Tuesday after­
noon when a meeting was held in this 
place for the purpose o f  orgmihitig ’$
Every day nrgumeuts may he heard 
on the street# corners and in the stores 
and offices about election" hots, and 
their possibilities. Usually they’ nre 
about some sort of a Btory as to 
whether or not a man can make bets 
by which he is sure to win a sum of 
money, no matter which party elects 
its candidate. Despite tbo heated 
argumen ts on the subject, the nnswer 
is simple. Of course such a thing 
can he done if  the better can find men 
on each side who will give odds. It 
is not a matter of figures, but simply 
a  question of finding nil easy man wbo 
will bet five to three on Bryan and 
another easy fellow who will bet five 
to three on McKinley and except bets
SM ALLPOX
Death Come During the Afternoon and! Uw 
Body was Enterred Wednesday Night,
Consternation and grave fears for 
the welfare of Clifton is the prevailing 
feeling over the ugathofone of their 
well known citizens from small-pox. 
J .  Humbarger father-in-law of David 
Hilts, succumed to the disease Wed­
nesday afternoon after a brief illness. 
He was one of the oldest and best 
known residents, being in liis 85th 
year. He was not ill long and i t  is 
surmised that his extreme age in 
a measure prevented his recovery. 
This is the first death herefrom small­
pox in muny years aud the citizens 
and farmers of the surrounding coun­
try. are exorcised over what They rec­
ognise as a serious menace.
David Hilts, a son-in-law of the dev 
ceased man, recently returned frem 
Paris and it is believed brought the 
gerii.s of the dread disease home with 
him. The old gentleman lived with
his sou-in-law and in this manner* ■
contracted the disease . - 
The hoard of health is iu full pases- 
sioti of the facts surrounding the case 
and a strict qua* ' e of the house 
is being maintain <. So far the in­
dications point to the fact the disease 
is confined to this one-house and it is 
hoped to keep it there. . &
The deceased died about the middle 
of the afternoon and buried that- night 
a t 8 o’clock.—Springfield Suit,
Broken Rail.
Train No, 21 was detained here 
some little time Monday morning, 
on account of a broken rail near the  
hire kilns. I t  is supposed that the 
rail was broken by train No. 10, duo 
here a t 7:10 a. m. Au examination 
showed that there had been a Haw in 
the rail it  being cracked for some dis­
tance from the hroked place. Tho 
fracture was found about ten minutes 
before the fast (rain reached here. I t  
was ft lucky find for hadjthe trajn been 
allowed to thunder along a t sixty 
miles an hour it might have caused 
considerable damage and the loss of a 
great many lives, 1
Critical Inspectors
aud those who pay cash, trade with 
Why? Because they save from 10 to 
?,0 per cent, on their shoe hills Shoes 
for liidit ) from 1)5 cents to f 8.50; hoots 
and shocri for gentlemen, 05 cents to 
$8.50; tho very best Iu America for 
tho money. Wo can save you OOcts. 
« pair on Kip, Rubber or Felt Com- 
hiftftthm Boots. Costs you nothing 
to call in Atid see its. All new, fresh 
goftis, bought' by the carload »t 
Btsrkcy’s Arcade Hhne House.
Hprlngfirid, Ohio,
Under Bond,.
Constable John Ross met with some­
what of an accident last Monday even­
ing while he nnd his wife were return­
ing from Xenia. Wheu near Mr. 
Samuel Hethcook’s they were over­
taken by two men who were driving 
at a very fast gait ami as they passed 
they uttered n vile oath. Mr. Ross 
then whipped up aud overtook them, 
uliglitiug from his buggy hegrabed 
their horse nnd placed them under 
arrest. When he went to the buggy 
they resisted, both being under the 
influence of liquor. H e reached into 
the buggy and took hold of Trone 
Milburu, who had a knife in Mb hand, 
His pal, Frosty Maloy, then raised 
up in the buggy and struck Ross with 
a whisky bottle which dazed him and 
at the same time cut an artery in his 
forehead. The men whipped up anff 
arthey passed the buggy which Mrs. 
Ross was in, they hit it  and turned 
it square around in the road.
Mr. Ross was then brought to town 
•iud had his wounds dressed. I t  was 
also found that he hud been cut by 
I the knife in the palm of the hand, 
Thursday' warrants were sworn out 
Tor these men, on three charges: cut­
ting with intent to kill; striking with 
intent to kill; resisting au officer, and 
the hearing wns held before Squire 
Jackson yesterday, who houud them 
over to the grand jury  in the sum of 
8500 each, Maloy is from Dayton, 
and Milburn from Xenia. Both .are 
had characters and both had trouble 
in Xenia before coming here.
Stock Sale.
Messrs, J .  F . Hollingshead, Bpring 
Valley, Crawford Bros, and J .  H , 
Drake, of this place, will hold a coin 
bination stock sale Tuesday, October 
28, on the Xenia Fair Grounds. The 
sale will consist of 50 head of Poland 
China Tops. Winners of 14 first 
prizes, 21 seconds and G sweepstakes 
go in this offering. Bale commences 
a t  12 sharp.
W estern Rates Reduced,
Greatly reduced one-way and rovtui: 
trip second class rates wilt he in effect 
from Chicago via Wisconsin Cen- 
tkaTj R ailway, to points in Mtnne 
sota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho 
Oregon, Washington and British Col 
utnbia each Tuesday during October 
aud November.
For detailed inioriuation inquire of 
nearest ticket agent, or adders*
J ab. C, P ojoi, Gen’i Pam, A g i, 
Milwaukee, W ii
*»Farm gate* a t M itcM f*.
OBITUARY.
The late Alva, Hagler was born a t 
New Jasper, Ohio, April 28,1875. 
and departed this ?,life October 13, 
900, a t the home of his wife’s parents, 
near Sabina, Ohio, in his twenty-sixth 
year, being 25 years, 5 months and 
5 days of age.
His parents moved to Yellow 
Bpring ’ when be was a» mere boy, 
where he enjoyed the privilege of at­
tending the day schools and a live 
Babbatb School in the M. E , Church.
'rora thence his family moved iu the 
vicinity of Clifton .where he finished, 
lie education. He was a thoughtful 
student and exemplary pupil, and 
promised a successful .career in life. 
He was of a reticent, yet pleasing dis­
position, thereby making and. holding 
his many young friends, who ’loved 
him tenderly. T o  know him thor­
oughly was to love him. He delighted 
to obey and honor his fond parents, 
who delighted in  him aud never 
wearied in supplying his wants. 'He 
was greatly attached to his brother, 
Lester, who in return did all in" his 
power to minister- to his wants 
throughout his long and and painful 
illness. His youngest sister was his 
joy and song. Thus we see the strong 
afiectiouhe bore to his family and the 
bond, that united tbejr home life, and 
so trying when broken by  the vicisi- 
tudes of life or the hand cf death. - 
He was united iu marriage to Miss 
Marguerite Driscoll, of Sabina, No­
vember 4,1897, who mourns intensly 
bis demise. Their brief married life 
was a happy one, though their cup of 
joy was mingled with the sqrrow of 
itis affiictiQo...yet cheered by the Angel 
of Hope. Bhe hoped to the last tor 
iiis recovery, and ministered like an 
Angel to him as he waited the sum- 
mond from ori high.
To them was born a beautiful little 
girl October 8; ■ 1898, remaing with 
them but a few months then took 
wing for Paradise, February 2,1899.
ram that hour he made ample and 
more complete preparation to meet 
her in heaven.
He joined the M, E . Church when 
in Yellow Spring*. Last spring when 
in Christ Hospital for treatment, he 
received a divine Uplift by the con­
secrated efforts of the deaconess, who 
ministered to soul and body. From 
that hour he became perfectly re­
signed. He loved bis Bible and fre­
quently quoted those beautiful pas 
sages, expression of a living faith and 
divine peace and soul rest, and a bright 
hope of immortality and everlasting 
ife. Such as, “ For I  reckon that 
Bufferings of this present life are not 
worthy to be compared with the glory 
that shall bo revealed in us,” and 
‘Nothing shall be able to seperato us 
from the love of God which wo have 
n Christ Jesus our Lord.”
Toward the last his suffering Was in* 
tense. Liko the sainted Baxter, he 
had pain, but he also bad peace- 
great peace within. Ha then bid 
goodbye to wife and family, saying he 
was willing and ready to.go and slum 
her into the long, long sleep from 
which no Christian ever waked. to 
weep.
THE GRIM REAPER
“ Friend niter friend depart;
Wbo hnth not lost ft friend?
There (• no union here of hefttta 
ThatSndl not here »n end.”
But, “ There I# » world above 
Where parting ie unknown, i 
A whole eternity of lore,
Formed for the good alonft 
And faith behold* the dying here 
Translated to th»t happier ephere.”
—A, H .
ATh«***adTmg*M
Could not express th« rapture of 
Annie E . Springe?, of Philadelphia, 
whin I)r. King's New Discovery 
cured he? a f  a  hacking cough that for 
many years had made life a  burden 
She says; “ After all other remedies 
and doctors failed it  soon removed the, 
pain .in my chest and I  can now sleep 
soundly, something I  can scarcely re 
member doing before. I  feel like 
sounding its praises throughout the 
Universe.” Dr. KingV New iHscov 
ery is guaranteed to cure all troubles 
of the Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 
69c and 11. Trial bottle* free a t 
Ridgeway A Co’#, drug Mote.
—All kind* pahita at MHwWk
■(its Daws Grew*© Cwarty’* Most- Pfpmt' / '  
went Citizen, Boa, John Littfe.
I t  is with deepest regret that wC . 
have to record the death of one of on? 
eminent statesmen and Greene Co’*.; 
foremost citizen, Hon. John Little, 
of Xenia. The sad news received 
early Friday morning and the deepest ’ 
regret was shown by the citizens for 
for it is realized that Greene County 
has lost her leading citizen, ~ ‘ .
About a month ago Mr. Little suffer- , 
ed a severe Attack o f indigestion from 
which it required several days to re­
cover. On Thursday about noon he > 
was taken with another severe spell of • 
indigestion. His physician was sum­
moned and every available aid was, : 
administered, but a t110 o'clock' that 
night the great spirit was removed.
Hap. John Little was bom . in RoSs 
township Greene county Ohio, April 
25th, 1837, his parents having moved 
to  jh is  county from Virginia iu  1833, 
and settled upon a  tract of woodland. 
His early-days were spent in Assisting.' 
his father to prepare thd land for cul­
tivation, and his early education was 
obtained a t the country schools, which 
be whs required to attend with great 
regularity. In  1856 he entered A n­
tioch college,.and after two years jin 
the preparatory and four year* in the 
collegiate department, was graduated 
in 1862.
After leaving college be .- tau g h t1 
school for a  short time. H e was ad­
mitted to the bar in  1865. In  18fi6 
he was elected Prosecuting Attorney 
and re-elected in i 868. In  1869 was 
elected Representative to the State - 
Legislature, resigning bis former of­
fice. / In  1873 he was elected Attor­
ney-General of Ohio, and held that 
office two terms, H e was elected to 
the Forty-ninth Congress in 1884 and 
gained considerable distinction while 
serving in that capacity. H e was 
also a  member of the Venezuelan 
Commission, and was a t the time of 
his death a member o f the State 
Board of Arbitration. For a number 
of yean he has been a trustee of 
Antioch College.
Mr. Little’s latest public position 
wsb that of being a member of the 
new court housebuilding commission, 
which body may congratulate them­
selves that they have had the advice 
of such a  broad minded man, 
Politically Mr. L ittle 'has always'^ 
been with the Republican forces and * 
during all his canvass it'ean truthfully 
be said that no man ever heard him 
say an ill word of an opponent. In  
fact he was the strongest man in 
Greene county, his political speeches 
and arguments” have drawn the atten­
tion of the leading statesmen of this 
country. A* an attorney he never 
gave his assistance in a casein which 
he did not believe justice to be on Ms 
side.
On October 19,1862, he was mar­
ried to Miss Barbara J ,  Sheets,, of 
near Troy, and to them were born 
two children, Mr. George L ittle and 
and Miss Mary Little. Two brothers 
and two sisters survive: Asa Little, 
County Treasurer. Jerry  H . Little, 
Yellow Springs, Mrs. H , J ,  FJagg, 
Xenia, and Mrs. J .  AI, Birch, Yel­
low Springs.
The funeral services will take place 
from bis late residence a t 2 o’clock 
Sabbath afternoon.
PUBLIC SALE.
Bailey A  Cummins will have a pub­
lic sale, October 31, when they will 
offer 40 Chester W hite breeding hogs, 
100 Delaine breeding eYrci, 10 Delaine 
rams, 150 good feeding lambs, 18 
head o f cattle, 7 two*year-oid steers, 
3 two-year-old heifers, 3  good milch 
■cows*
Bale commences a t 12 M, Lunch 
served a t 11 o’clock.
*~The best ck**p cook stove found 
any where to  be bad a t  ‘
JCt-rr £ Hastings Bros,
jfrHSfcV
T IF
\ /,
T i r e  t f e i ^ l d .
* t .W  A  Y K A B .
Csrasass OWKW to tetoW sM a W**s._
*ATU*l>AY, OCTOBKK510, i m
I 0 T I 0 E
Noth* Ik b«r*fcy givwi tbut applied* 
Son Lusham  wads by G, I I .  ItVsy*
J r „  to t l*  V ilk fe  Council of Cetkr* 
till*, OtwMHi Clmuty, Ohio, for the 
jMNMgt of *u ordinance, granting per­
mission to the spplicsut to construct 
ami operate pit electric street railroad 
within tb* limit* of tsid  Village, on 
tar** ami ponditkma prescribed by 
acid ordinance and to be located as 
fallow#:
, On M ain . Street from the* north 
Corporation line on the Cedarville and 
Clifton Turnpike road to the South 
Corporation line on the Cedarville 
ptul Jamestown Turnpike road 
> This notice is  given punm aut to 
Section 2, 502, Revised Statutes of. 
Ohio,
J ohn  G f MoCorrell , C ity Clerk.
', VOTING rOR HARO TIMES,
C. C; Shayse, the eloquent New 
Turk busIttoM man, In a  speech In 
Saratoga county the other night, re­
minded hla hearers of the rapid  clos­
ing of the milla and factories of Am- 
, aterdam, pohoea, Troy and other near- 
' by manufacturing centers as soon as 
the Democratic free trade' victory of 
cams to  paw,' and of hla warning 
them  thereof a t  tha t time, and said;
"I now warn y p u ag a ln ,' Do not vote 
to  throw the  working .people of the 
- mills add factories (Out of employment. 
, ,  Do ho t vote to have the wages of the 
' .men in th is section reduced. Do not 
Vote to  have the prices which farmers 
a re  receiving for their products re­
duced to lower prices, but vote to  keep 
in  power the present administration! 
Under which we have all thrived/*
- A vote for Bryan is a  vote fo r hard 
times again.
A .MEAN - INSINUATION, v
Bryan In an Indiana speech, said* *T 
desire above all thing* th a t you should 
th a t an  fraud It, committed in the 
count of the vote of this state ." : This 
. rem ark cornea w ith excellent, grace 
from the  man who went In to  Kentucky 
to  encourage the Kentucky Democrats, 
Who were against honest elections, and 
the  enactment and enforcement, of the  
Doebel law  and the attempted count- 
la#4a  jo$ Goebel, to  steal tha t state 
from the party th a t cast the most 
votes. The honest election Democrats 
• f  Kentucky—and there a re  .thousands 
of them—will only be further alien­
ated trom rBryan by this pretense of 
regard for honesty In elections in  In­
diana, coupled With th a t disregard for 
t t  o a  the Kentucky side of the Ohio 
KfMK
COTTON-BALE JONES.
Texas, insists upon troubling Bound- 
b ile  Jones and h is  American Cotton 
company. ‘ I t  Is accused of now .having 
a  virtual monopoly of cotton baling 
la  Texas with th e  natural result of 
complaints from its victims^ all ovei 
the state, so th a t th e  -county attorneys 
are compelled to  consider the chargee 
of their constituents of th e  monopoly 
-lad oppression of the corporation en­
gineered by the national chairman of 
the  Democratic party, who pretends, 
politically, to  oppoee trusts.
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN.
The 17,004 business failures, with 
Debilities ‘amounting to  1920,000/ 100, 
th a t occurred during the last Demo­
cratic administration, . will not be 4 
efreamstanee to w hat wilt happen to 
the country Should there he a  Bryan 
jNtafc, I t  his I t  to  1 attack upon the 
•cm airy 's  credit and industries wins 
a t  th e  polls. The point is well taken 
th a t the greater th e  prosperity of the 
country today, the greater would be 
ita crash In case of collapse. Fostmas 
ter General Smith puts i t  this way:
"W e should be plunged to the same 
depths from a  higher level. You fall 
from the second story and  you are in 
danger of a broken necek, You fall 
from the top of a  sky-scraper and 
are sure if  i t / ’
Croker's choice Tor chairman of the 
Bryan meeting in  Madison Square Gar- 
den/Hew York, of E, II, Shepard, chief 
counsel of the Sugar T rust and eorre- 
spoudingly large corporate interests, 
assy h% recalled, but i t  waa his Aral 
tfcsMs, aererthelesa.
Gsus Yost StseMcK Wstrss* Ysu? ' 
I>o you  have pains in the side, 
nausea, sometimes vomiting, distress 
after eating, belching, constipation, 
Imb of appetite, distunes*, flatulence, 
moth patches, sluggish looks, pimples 
and a repulsive eomphsxion? I f you 
hava nap of these symtoms, you have 
dyspepsia or stomach disorder. These 
dkassadag troahtes are promptly te- 
Itevad end then cured by Bailey’s 
JDyepspsia Tablets. Pleasant to take. 
They bring* qnfek relief to the 
VowstamsM, Written rignatare of W, 
J  Waftsy oo tMteh pndksge, 'Price 
I I  mmts, Sample fine, Druggists 
trim don’t have them will get them 
Am* you, Two kind* of tablets in 
•  teh package, The new discovery/ 
ftefcft by C, H. BMgway.
—*A (f a ta l  line 'b f  ali kinds of 
Ofwserisa, * 1 0 m ? %
MV iM M  .IWWf iMIi
L aaallva  t a wno Q nlnta# Tablets ea rs  
K ?  jn a n o d a y , ‘ W« ea rs , m  Pay.
•ftICATOR HOAR I f  RIGHT.
SNsey ■#*•*•** Mm VSl* wrat 9WM lM*bt
m m  mot.
" I t  to thoroughly unmanly end ua« 
Amarla m  to t*k* -to Uto woods,-' is 
f t a a i s r  Kesris scnaibla way of saying 
th a t gay American citiscn, to  do his 
defy to this campaign, must vote end 
veto right—not shoot in  the s ir .  lie  
h its  BrywU*m squarely between the 
syss to  th is single sentence:
" I  say to  th* lover of liberty, I  say 
to  th s  antl-Imperialhrt, I  nay to  the 
m «! who thinks the Republican party 
has made » -grant and grievous mis 
take, you sun not llok for the correc­
tion of th a t mistake to  a  candidate 
Or to  a  party  who, whatever they may 
th ink o f  the principles applied to  the 
Philippine Wand*, mean to  apply 
thoee principle* in  their worst form 
to citizen* of the United- gtatea.”
C 0 H J D E R  V O U fl V O T E .
Why Vote F o r  A g u in a ld o  n o d  
Lose Your Job? ,
DOlPT GUT IS0UE8 OBSCURED,
•HARRISON*** PROPHECY.
Former President Harrison ha# no 
doubt the re-election of McKinley, 
Her says* "The general prosperity of 
the country should pror* of vast as­
sistance to the Republican party In 
'th is campaign, i t  1* a  fact th a t busi­
ness condition# have not been as favor 
able in many years. There is no army 
of the unemployed this year. Employ­
ment Is ecekibg the laboring man ra th­
er than  the laboring man seeking em­
ployment/* * '
SENATOR STEWART’S VIEW*
*‘I  followed Mr, Bryan four years 
ago, but I  do not propose to follow 
blm into treason against the dag and 
the .constitution ,11 represents. Mr. 
Bryan proposes to  surrender to Agutn- 
aldp/’ These sentences from a  speech 
by Senator Stewart; of Nevada, In Chi­
cago the other night, express the sen- 
timfent of multitudes of American cit­
izens. Mr, Stewart said he heard the 
game speeches in  ISijl,' when It was 
said that the war was a failure and 
th a t the only way* to secure peace was 
to treat with the rebels, and now as 
then, ho urges every American to stand 
by taw and order, and vote for the 
continuance of prosperity by support 
ingOSimilam McKinley.
vlftth reference to’ the 50-cent dollar 
tne New .York Trade Journal says: 
“The capitalist, the manufacturer; the 
laborer and the farmer nil recognise 
the fact th a t forcing an Inferior coin 
Into circulation will -bring about the 
complete ru in  of all .trade, manufac­
tures and agricultural , pursuits, and 
tbSt the disaster-of Bryan's election 
wonid be beyond meabure."
Connecticut town elections Just held 
went Republican nearly three to one. 
Connecticut is one of the states that 
the'Democratic rainbow chasers have 
been - claiming as doubtful. Wonder 
lo w  they like this report?
During * the winter, o f  1897 Mr. 
James Heed, one the leading ettizeua 
and merchants o f Clay. O ay  Co., IV. 
V a., struck his leg against a cake of 
ice in such a manner as to bruise it se­
verely. I t  became very much bwoI- 
and pained him so badly that he could 
not. walk withont the aid of crutches. 
He was. treated l>y physicians, also 
used several kinds of liniment and 
two and one half gallons of .whiskey 
in .bathing it, but nothing gave any 
relief'until be began using Chamber- 
lain*# Fain Balm. This brought al­
most in a  week’s time and he believes 
tlint had he not used this remedy leg 
would have had to be amputated. 
Fain Balm is unequaled for eprains, 
.bruises and rheumatism, For sale by 
O. M. Ridgway.'
Bismarck’s warning to the German 
parliament: "Grant the laborer the 
right to work as long as he Is healthy; 
guarantee him care when he Is sick; 
guarantee him a  subsistence when he 
Is old," should'he -the motto of every 
congress and legislature. I t  is, how* 
ever, a  fact th a t a ll- laws enacted for 
the protection of the laboring man 
have been enacted by Republican con­
gresses and legislatures.
IN THE PHILIPPINES,
I t  is not a t all sensational nor sur­
prising th a t letters of the Filiplflos 
Show th a t they are basing their hopes 
on Bryan, and tha t they have been 
unusually active of late in order to 
further Bryan’s campaign. The trou­
ble is, that the Filipinos overlook one 
point—th a t Bryan is playing false 
With them when he promises th a t iho 
United States will give up the Philip­
pines, The president cannot do this 
Without the consent of both houses of 
congress, A consent on the part of the 
senate Is out of question, and the Dem­
ocrats of the south have declared, as 
openly a s  is possible, that they will 
never consent to giving up the Phil­
ippines, a# they consider the posses­
sion of ths*e Islands of absolute neces­
sity to r the development of the south.
On the «th day of November the vot- 
s rs  will say "Let well enough alone/*
OMfsess Passat* be Cared
by total applications as they reach iho 
diseased portion o f the ear. There «  
only one way to cure deafness, and 
that is by TonstHuriotml remedies, 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con­
dition of the mucous lining of tlm 
Eustachian Tube, When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hesring, and when it is 
entirely closed. Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be 
restored forever; nine eases out often 
ard caused by Catarrh, which is noth­
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
outruns surfaces,
We will give One llttnijrcri Dol- 
htt* for ativ case of Deafness fcausrd
by catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall'* Catarrh Cure. Head for cir*
eulaf* free,
E  .1 Ctir.VKV A Co., Toledo, <>,
Hold by I koigy •*<>«. 7fte,
“  i ’# F  — "Half* amily Fills are the k ‘*t,
Teas. Cottar and OtfsrsiM Gray’s,
Agulnzts* 4 »t S W ,I0S grow *««<«
04* Ttka Car* «r HliMMlf—Tb* X*»*,!-
•** . t*«nyUe N*wt Wo* Wptt'o T%olr
SyMps*bl** «» Mi*** '
Gs* of the errors of mankind Is to  
become so engrossed by a  theory as 
to  forget to look on the other side.
In 1*** the theory of free trade cap­
tured th e  American people. They neg­
lected to  consider the practical side of 
the tariff question. Result—a  panic, 
followed by four years of business de­
pression, w ith1 tens of thousands out 
of employment.
This year Bryan Is preaching tha t 
we have ho right to the Philippines, 
on the  theory th a t it violates the  "con­
sent of the governed?’ clause of the 
Declat atlon • of Independence, a
This la pure theory, with nothing 
practical In it. i t  took four years of 
terrible wpr to establish the authority 
of the Union over the Southern Con­
federacy, "without the consent of the 
' governed." •
Behind Bryan’s theory, Btalks free 
silver, with its menace to the financial 
stability of the nation, to  our indus­
tries, our trade, and our- workingmen.
W hat shall i t  profit a. man to aid 
Aguinaldo in establishing a dictator­
ship in  the Philippines, and thus lose 
hla 6Wn job? *
Why vote for Bryan’s thobry, when 
it  means a  vote for bard times, dull 
trade, idle workmen and public soup 
hougus?
Mr. Bryan has a  fine and lofty scorn 
—In ,h is  public utterances—for ' pros­
perous times, when everybody is mak­
ing money. He can not deny th a t our 
present, prosperity is the result of Re­
publican policies! hut he exclaims 
that the Republicans are putting the 
dollar above the - man. Mr. Depew 
made a. most complete answer to that 
whfen he said, "We are simply putting 
the dollar within the reach of the 
m an/1*; , ,
. Why should any workingman be so 
devoted to the political fortunes of 
Aguinaldo. as to vote, not only to put 
to e  dollar out of his own reach again, 
but to ,cut Its "value in two?
Bryan is disgusted a t the talk about 
to e  full dinner pail, which he says im­
plies that a  man has no idea above a 
full stompeh. A full dinner pail im­
plies .good wages and steady * employ­
ment, so that there wlU be.money in 
toe workingman’s pocket to buy food, 
clothing, and-all the . comforts of life 
for himself apd family,
Mr. Bryan is anxious to  provide for 
his own family—to have them live in 
the White House, rent free, with 
$50,000 annual salary for himself, 
wherewith to provide them with good 
dinners. Why, then, should he rail 
a t the workingman for voting for good 
dinners for himself and bis own 
family?
Self-preservation is the ‘first law of 
nature. Wq doubt If Mr. Bryan’s argu­
ment for Aguinaldo" will lead the 
American people to neglect their own 
best interests, when they go to  the 
polls on November <1.
BRYAN’S FOOL BREAK.
Even the calm of toe Chicago Rec­
ord was broken by Bryan’s Indianapo­
lis break about the soldiers and toe 
forts a t the cities, and it  .is moved to 
announce and declare tha t "the man 
who sows discord > among toe people 
for bis political profit, who arouses 
class hatred in a  land Where there, 
should be no classes, in order th a t be' 
may get an office, is unmistakably 
working his own undoing. Mr. Bry­
an’s cause can not prosper from the 
moment th a t he begins to cry out that 
Americans are seeking to infringe on 
the liberties of Americans, The free 
man who is enllghtoned as well as free 
knows where he can find arms."
All this Is true, and it tallies exactly 
with the Republican position on this 
question all the way through. Yet 
there is some excuse for Bryam in 
those speeches. He is  literally wor­
ried to  death. Tho nearer the day of 
defeat comes on, th e  less control of 
himself lie has and of his speech, and 
the Indianapolis insult othe Inde­
pendence and integrity of his coun­
trymen is only like his Salem, UJa, 
declaration, that his owq party is  full 
of purch&soable Voters and election 
officers, who will be bought up, and 
thus defeat him, The American peo­
ple have no use for such a  man for 
president.
Blood.
We live by our blood, and on 
it. We thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor.
There is nothing else to live 
on or by,
When strength is full and 
spirits high, we are being re* 
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con­
tinual flow* of rich blood,
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, 
no cheeiv no spring, when rest 
is .not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starved; our bloou 
is poor;' there is little nutri­
ment in' i t
Hack of the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When
i t  frill«L t;iW* K rn tF u  m .m iilainftit fails, take Scott’s Emulsion 
of Old Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going Again—man 
woman and child., iMwiwMzkAIf.wHfcr fttt stissM, if» rigtfffthl* »M»* Win MirftM ys*.
m o t s  A SOWWA tibmkw 
#*MO****iatrM, ffswVsitfcAMul Gw
- \ F  '
■ istwollft JImnImi H«rst4.
amiM tttnM
A\%fetaUePr«paraiioafi)fA8-
liHgtaSlMMiriGaiKtBowfilsor
jrcGf.f*1 *ad Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Promotes DidpdSonJCheerful- 
ne«s and HeMBoa tains neJlho*
(MuoiJforphine norYfoeral.
N o t  m » c  o t i c  v
■ A g rfw SpJ '
''vB SU m '-' ’
Apetfecl Remedy forConsllpa- 
Uon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish­
ness and L o s s  OF SUEEP.
Facsimile Signature of
c& c#rm z
NEW  VOHK.
Bears the 
Signature 
of
A t t> i i Mi nUt s  o l d
; j ry D o s t  s  •• j  jC  r  m  s
i. r ■
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
i*
| EXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.
THfc eKMTAUnXOMP4HV. NEW WW CUV.
*>
Autumn Suitings♦ ♦ ♦
T IL L  the new  w eaves of goods h as been re- 
J l  ceived  from  best im porters. G olf Skirting' 
P la id  B ack, 37lc . C hiviots; P ebble G rain, 
Storm  Serges, P op lin s, W h ip  Cords, Covert 
C loths, P runelle, &c.
SWrapoers—Tea Gowns.
N o use to m ake up w h en  good q u a lities a s you  
can m ake at 65c, 85c, $1.00.
Eton Suits. Golf Gapes.. Jacket.
R ollin g  in  for F a ll S a les. .
V  Hosiery.
A m ong nice assortm ent the B lack  Cat Brand  
for B o y s and G irls School Stocking.
Underwear.
A lth ou gh . quite an advance, prices sam e as 
la st year.
Skirts and Colored Petticoats, Muslin Underwear-
Corset Covers, N igh t G ow ns and Skirts.
. . .  » e
Sheeting Muslin,
Good ‘Yard W id e 5c.
H u t c h i s o n  #  Q i b n e y
$500 SEWAEDI 
We will j.ay the above reward for any Cnsa 
of Liver Comptatnt. Dyspepsia, Pick Ifead- 
aclio, Indigestion, CotiBtijmtion cr CostivencB. 
we cannot euro with Liverlta. the Up-to-Date 
Little Liver Fill,when the directions tire strict­
ly complied with. They two purely Vegetable 
end never fail to give ratisfnetion. 2>ks boxes 
contain 10t) Fills, IOo Isoxcit contain 40 Fills, 5c 
boxes contain ir> Fills. Ilewaro of fiu s^tilu ■ 
lions and imitations, i-ctit by itinif. Stsmps 
t*ktn. KUr.VITA MEDICAL CO., C«ir. 
Clinton nnd Jackson Sts., Chicngtr. Ill,
I V  solo by C. M, llldgway, druggist, Cedar* 
rille, Ohio.
FILLS CURED WITHOUT THE WIFE!
Youf droggest, whom yOti know to be reliable 
Witt tell you that he is authorised to refend the 
tnoney to every purchaser where PI20  OINT­
MENT fails to cure sny cese of ITCIIINO, 
BLIND, BLEEDING, - or PBOTRUDfNO 
FILES, no matter of how longstanding. Cures 
ordinary esses in six days. One application 
gives esse and rest. Relieves Itching instantly. 
This is a  new discovery *nd is sold Oh a posi­
tive gusrsntee. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 
91,On. For sale by C. M. F.idgwuy.
K s Ym  CsMtisstetff
Do you have that tired feeling? Do
you feel sluggish, billious and out of 
sorts generally? Do yon have sick
headache? Do you have pimples, 
eruptions, blotches, nieces, sores or 
other results o f constipation? t The 
sewer of the body must be kept in an 
active, healthy conditioji and nothing 
dors it so well as Bailey’s Laxative 
Tablets. Their use brings <m a clear, 
rosy, beautiful complexion. A tab 
let or two taken sit night makes yon 
feel flog in the morning. JOo packages 
contain 20 (ablets, and 00 in Y5e 
p«ck*k*s< Tablets chocolate coated. 
The written signature of W. J« Bailey 
on each package. Hamplefree, They
CHURCH DIRECTORY
4 U. IK hurcb—Bcv. J .  F , Molten, Fxrtfr. 
rervjco* at llsixi n. m. Sabbath School at 
10 a . tn.
Covenanter Church—Bov. W« J.Sanderron, 
iMittor. llcgulSr ccrvicos at 11:00 S, tn. Sab­
bath School at U) a. m.
U, P, Church—F.oV. F. O, Ross, patter, Ser* 
vices at Hi:::,) a. tn ,.ud 7:00 p. a .  Sabbath 
School at 9:3!) a. tn. standard time.
M«E/Churoh—llov. A.Hamiltcti, "Pastor, 
Preafbln:; a t ' 1:00 n. m Sabbath School St 
9:45 a. ttr. Young People’* meeting st S:45 
b. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.
Eaptisl Church—Rev. Gccrge Washington, 
Baptist church, Preaching at 11pxetorofihe Hi _
a, tn. and 7:30 p. tn. Sabbath School lit 2:30 
p.tn. Prayer meeting every Wednesday night 
a t  7:80. Everyone invited.
A.M. fc. Clmrefc—Rev, O. E. .Tones Pas­
tor Preaching at 10:30 a. tn. and ?:§9 p. tn, 
Class' every Sabbath at 12:00, Sabbath 8ehOol 
at 3:00 p. m. l ’fayer meeting 7:80 p. ni., 
Wednesday eve.
Rupinrc or Hernia Cured
No operations or Injections, no pain or discom­
fort in any Way, ho steel springs or iron frame* 
no wooden, Ivory or hard rabber balls, eaps, 
punches or plugs used, Not the LSAST Dig. 
TRESS cr annoyance.
Our Outfit for the CURE of RUPTURE OR 
HERNIA is made of fine soft materials, such 
a* felt, velvet, chamois skins nnd elastic weba, 
It fitsdikea glove and ean harm yon no more. 
IT  HOLDS your intestines hack in their nat« 
ural position and tho weand WILL HEAL 
like any other wound when it hot a chance. 
The Only Way to Cnre It to hold the intestine* 
in or imek all the time, nniit the wonnd* be­
comes grown together. Your Rupture Cannot 
he Cured m any other way. We have had 25
ear* eenstaafaud hard expetfesmeifi treating 
ERRS and this OUTFIT It the RK
promptly relifivn ami ttmn cur« con­
stipation Bold by U, M. Ilidgway.
* • NOTICE. , ! % .
AH prisons ttwiujt tbs Arm o f Lftinb 
A Co will nail and sftriF ‘heir mv 
cmiwta with A. Bradford i f  inwy wish 
to avoid paying mml.
-  I f  you want anythin* good, go 
to G ra rs .
RULT, Met, women nnd children made COM 
FORT ABLE by using this OUTFIT,
Price* reasonable nnd in accordance with 
the ease. IF  INTERESTED, pteaM Write 
fw particulars, which We will mail yew FREE.
KOXAWX RStORY 00m „
JUaM) lii lTy
CASTOR! A
, far Iulurti a«4 OWMm.
AlhLyl
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Xenia o/fice snd waiting room Ho 
4  Bou th Detroit St. iStyton oflio* 
and waiting room, 15 W est Fifth S t,, 
opitosite* Postoffice.
The running time between Dayton 
and Xenia is oue hour, passing thru 
Highlands', Smithville Hoad, Zimmer- 
ntiut. Alpha, Trebeins and Lucas 
Grove, j
Duytou l« Xenia 17 hides, fore 
15 cents.
Every other car combination for 
freight. ”*
Sundays nnd Holidays cars run 
every ball hour.
C E D A R V ILLE, OH IO ,
ACCOUNTS o f  Merchants and In- 
dividual:? solicited. Collections 
promptly ninth* and remitted.
B ^ r*** : Vsimi*TS’ on New York* and Giu- 'cinnati'^old a t Jowest rates. The 
chtupest and most convenient way to 
read money by mail.
OANS made on Real Estate, Per- 
* sonttl or Collateral Security.
William Wiblntau, Pres.,
Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.;
W . J ,  Wildroan, Cashier^
W h e r e  to L ocate?
'-M -agaaawMgvar-'.—qy
Why, in the Territory 
Traversed l»y the.,.. .
L o u i s v i l l e
N a s h v i l l e
B a i l r o a d
- T H E — - '
Om it Ciiiiiial Southern Trunkline
■ —,---- IN -------
KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE, 
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA.
W H E R E
Farmers, Fruit -Growers,
8fork Jlatsers, Manufacturers, 
Inventors, Speeulasors
and Money Lenders
will find the greater! chances In the United 
States to make‘'big tnbney” by reason of the 
abundance and chaapners of.
LAID AVD FIRMS.
TIMBER AID BTOIE,
H0H AHD GOAL.
LABOE-EVEETTHIJQI
Flee Sites, financial assistance, and freedom 
from taxation, for the manufacturer.
*,nfid ami farms at 91.09 per acre and up 
wards, andfiOO.OOO acres In West .Florida tin t
taken gratis under U.S.- Homesteadcan ho 
laws.
Stockraising in the Gulf Coast District Will 
make enormous profits,
Half far* nenniea tb* First And 
Third Taasdays of each strath.,.
Let us know what y*n 'want, and we will 
toll you where and how So get U—but don’t 
delay, as the country is filling up rapidly. 
Printed matter, maps and all information 
free. Address,
R. J, WEMY8B,
General Immigration and Industrial Agt 
Leaiirllli, Eratael^.
FR A N K  II . DEAN.
A tto r n ey  a t  L aw .
4 1 E . Main St. Xenia, O,
Adam’ s Restaurant
and Dining Roams
c w  High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
( rharge, OurKenct<f»«rillpaientto*esare#, ]
O . A . S N O W & O O .
k#.".
\  J I I G  I’
N  E W
E r B I T l O N  
W e b s t e r ’ a  
International
Dictionary
IlMftw H i t s *  T l i r s i i | i | t{| J
25 ,000  N e w  W ordJ
Wktmtmm  a n d
SlPiwpared under the direct 
SUfMttvwion o fW .T . HARRIS 
W lD., LL.D., United States 
ComwiUaiooer or Education, 
SMdstsd b y  n large corps 
competem sp e c ia lis tn  and
■ § w m . - ■ ' ■
R W »  B ln d ln g n ,  m  23A4 s . , . ,  
E S S E  I l lu a t r a d o n a
S I T T f lA  T H A N  E V i,g.
F O R  G E N E R A L  U 5 t
Wn also'publish - |
WnbeteUn CoUegiats ‘ Dictionarvl 
vrithCJosMiyof SeettjshWotds and Phnu« ' 
“  r t r t t  elaratu gaality, Mcood da*» la i u ?
Spaetman pages, etc, of both 
books seat on application.
G .0 C .M E R R JA M  CO. 
P u b l i s h e r s  
S p r in g f ie ld ,  Matas.
NERVITA PILLS
Rea tore V ita lity, L o t t  Vigor sod M utual
Carelrapotency, Night Emissions, Lost of Era.
- s d ra ^ . onr, a ll wasting diseases,------  ■
a ll effects of selfHsbase or 
excera and^ indiscretion.
A. starve to n io _ a n d  
'blood builder. Bring*
the oink glow to  p a la  
cheeks an a  restores the
of south, 
per box. f
eo
PILLS
5 0
CT3 ._ JBy mail-raiu---?-* D.bQXN *** . ,
W  tn o  m oiw y  PfttdL for cireoiaf
and tippy of opr bankable guarantee bttri,
NervitaTablets^f^
. tisxum  xABsa) lUSKfflsie Kenki
Poeitivelv guaranteed cure for Loss of Potrw, 
yaricocete, Undevcloped-or Bhraaken Organs. 
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostn! 
teon, Hysteria, F i ts, Insanity, Paralysis and tbs 
Resnlta of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opiom «  
Llqnor. B r  insiU In p lain  package, Sl.00 a 
box, 6  for $B.OO w ttb  o u r  oankable goar. 
an te *  b o n a  t o  o n re  In  9 0  d u e  or ra te d  
m oney  p a id . Address
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CHntondb Jackson 8 ta,f ’CHICAGO, ILL
For Salo by M-, Jtidgwway. Drugght 
Cedarville, Ohio.
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Out in Nebraska, far ***»,
A tanner wo# raking* f & l  o f Lay.
Awi! M itt? * * !1Attn frit th a t the tunes w#r# mighty
m m
bum.
4  political beo was there,
Anrt it in  m the midst o f his shock of
hair.
him, baa I
'« M a
S “*K - J j ‘!  J p *  sow] and *trojig,
oilod him with spoeelies dry anduauia. tjHau,**.mss strong.
"wSHSeelT
Blood
Douses
m
In  th *  F IR S T ,
5SRSW,—I t s g s s
Aml he started ou t'th a t very day 
Un th# minds oJ the people to trv and 
play.
H e  tried to prove as he went aloug 
dhat hying now wasn’t worth - *a song.
was mighty nasty stuff, 
And jarnped the administration rough.
And you het he made the people pay 
Ao 'hear the speeches every da t.
h* , . , * ™ .  ,  B u f there was » thought that gave
P t t f f t j  As he whirled along in his seeiul train, 
l5«S#tT*T»Kr.oa®icaHoaUrtpnEB , , ,
^NOTON MftDjlSA!. INXYITUYE And he eudly thought o f  what migh t 
Stats St., i..i;«£yo,i;u have been .
h i  iuptwid of one, he had been ten;
l i . l f .U l t l
Daily Heat Market
Ami could get rich in a single day, 
So he fretted and fumed the hoprs 
away.
'Under tlie above firm •name, the
And the people tired of his bugaboo, 
And told Willie Bryan he wouldn’t 
do,
And sent him. hack 
State
to his Western
I m i  nmrkot of .0 w . Crouse will h e , 0 u  “ c,,ttl« Bt 1,10 chcaPe8t raU‘:
Locibl mi Itosoiui ; sve
llr . U#oqp WaUon, af Waynavllls, 
•pent Monday hsre with bis old fHsnds 
before taking up his work with the 
Adams ^xpress Comjainy at Cincin-
°ther pills can cquid DoWitt’s 
*dtte Barly Itisara for promptness, 
certainty and efficiency. '
«?Co., Druggists,
mgeway
Alex Turnbull, of CcdarviHe, who 
has a national reputation as a bree<l§r 
of fine Merino sheep, was In Morrow 
this week, a guwt of Fred Simpson,' 
Mr. rnrniiul) is thinking of securing 
a herd of Alwrileen-Aiigus cattle nndit i **.'"*nvv»r4M ^iw VH41MVIUIU
CiiikHi on Fred to purchase a hull cnlf 
of him to head hie herd.-
Tribune,
■-Morrow
—Torturing skin eruptions, burns 
and sores are soothed a t  once and 
promptly healed by applying DeWitt's 
Witch Hflsvel Salve, the best known 
cure for piles Beware of worthless 
counterfeits, Btdgway & Co., Drug* 
gists..'
There is a shortage of cabbage heads 
in  Germany had they are being im­
ported from Michigan.
Mr. Chariw Judy spent Thursday 
caring th* guest of Mist Marshall.
Mr*. Bdrnrt Ford and daughter 
Minnmsp*utW#duesdar  in Spring, 
flphl, th# guest of Mr, and Mrs. Btew* 
art.
Mrs. Lewi* Gilbert, daughter Bella 
and son Balph spent Sabbath, in B, 
Clisrleston, the guests o f Chariee Gib 
hert and wife.
W, J. Adams who lives near Min* 
erva. O., lias harvested one thousand 
bushels of potatoes, which promises to 
Hot him a small fortune.
—This is the season when mothers 
arc alarmed on aocouut o f  croup. I t  
is quickly cured by One Minute Cough 
Cure, which children like to fake, 
Ridgeway & Co,, Druggist,
Rev, W alter P . Cooley, who has
had charge of the U, P. congregation 
n tlw en ty  Mile Stand for severafy. , - .— ......... ........... .— years
past, has resigned-as pastor there, and 
accepted a call at Mumford, N . Y., 
pear Rochester, H# spent a few days 
here with his brother Chas, Cooley 
and family before entering on his new 
held of work.
V
—I t  is wall to know that DcW itt’ 
Witch Haaal thrive will heal a bum 
and stop th# pain a t one#. I t  will 
curs sessflMi ana skin diseases and ugly 
wounds nnd sores. I t  is n certain 
aw * for pfia*. Ctmntefsits may lie 
offerad you. Baa that you get the 
original DeWitt’s W UehHasei Halve. 
Ridgeway A  Co., Druggists.
Last Monday w*« tbo day set for 
the Inspection Boad o f the Little 
Miami Railroad, and th* section-hands 
on tbs Xsni* division not having 
tbeir weeds all out, owing to extra
work in th# X aniayard , the section- 
bands along with lour o r  five  o th e r  
c rew s  w ere- ca lled  # u t  la s t  H a b b s th  to  
a s s is t i u t l i e  w o rk ,
By request Rev. A , Hamilton wilt 
eoutibua his discourse on •“ Christ’s 
Problem to Peter", next Hfbbath 
morning. H e will also commence 
preaching ou every alteroste Sabbath 
evening, tomorrow evening a t 7:80. 
You are cordially invited.
—I  will offer my bone and buggy 
for sale on Wednesday, October 24, a t 
the sale of Mrs. Cynthia Nngley and 
Son. Moody Nagley.
Republican Rally Monday evening.
Mr, jfat* f ’ollim was is Durtou 
Monday,
Mr. T, D#ak and huafiy, afDayton 
amveda here 
viait witk t liif  aacmiL'* CT*-WWl IRRB
Calvin Martcm has haso slek witk 
something Hk# malaria favar, Mr. 
H arry H claag id ln , taught adbool
during his absane#,
™L«itt Excuraioo o f  the asason to 
Cincinnati via P eabm!yank JUhm 
Sunday, October 14. f l  2b on spaewl
m. Southtrain from London & 24 a.
Charleston Bahaa 8:52, Cedar- 
vUl# 9 a. m, rsturaing leaves Clack 
nati 7; 30 p. m, aomsday.
on. C* C^Hsidsbttndt, oar natal, 
for congrass, and Hon. WwB. 
dy, U. S, District Attorney for
H . . 
nee
Bun  
Southern Ohio, will address the people 
on the all important Issues of ths aiy  
at the opera house, Monday evening. 
Hear them.
TO OUUB k  OOLS n  OVB OAT 
Take Laxative Bromp Quinine Tub- 
lets. . A ll druggists refund the nukey 
i f  its fails to cure. £ ,  W < Grove* 
signature is on each box* 25c.
a w pdwrithinii^ iafm ^  mnBgge
tiwiyr MddsiK hsasd^S^AfllSiinS^Sii,
•It* T^mf Midi' AiiJHMt Wkmm .
IHUtf |Mf5iNM5 5IMK
tim  o t tha Bvar* sHwakts Mk mp» 
yens and oqpadn notion af thisrkoa. 
aad that k afi thsy task whsn fcaing
'%Nldl
3^namsmm*ai A.ManiEmA’VrTMB«<AII I^Hv
w aw lo ll
You oak need a faw itoSsB «f 
tltowar, inliqtdd In
aala ^  C.
is nsiidikg 
t m  Vkr
Was tba result of Ma spjfmfid 
health. IndomitabI* will and ttwaan- 
dous energy am not found wb«ra 
Stomach, Inver, Kidneys sad Bowels 
are out of order. I f you want these 
qualities and the suooess they brjkg use 
Dr. King’s New lif e  PUU, Only 21 
cents at Ridgeway A Co’a-dn^Mova*
H-SMBHHHEaWSWHHWWBHH#
i —0 , M. RidgWay will huve the 
finest assortment of Xmas perfumes 
ami atomisers ever in the city. ' .
Mr. S. H. Converse, of Missouri, 
?jrns heie Tuesday inspecting the An­
drew Bros herd of Red Polled cattle.
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O .
amtlticted. All product i« the meat 
 ^k>e will he the' treat that money can 
' kaf, which filet combined with honest 
io4 thorough' business methoifa is 
enough assurance to’the public, who 
always want the worth of their nioncy 
iti every respect. ‘ „
When sending children, direct them 
fit usr we always give them the iiest 
they ask for.
A.nd smiled and smiled, nnd that smile 
meant
T d  ratitcr havo this than be. President
GOODS D E L IV E R E D  
Telephone No. 74.
GO TO
George W . Iliff
FO R
HorseShoelng, 
General Blacksmithing 
and Repairing.
WOOH WORK m  A L L  K » .
(Ferris  Brothei'fl* Old Stand,)
G IV E  ME 
A
c a l l
New Meat 
Store,
Having opening the Meat 
Store formerly conducted by 
-Ed Henshel, we will have 
on hand a t all tlraca a  
choice line of
Fwsli and S a lt  Heats 
Bologna an d Sausage
and everything connected 
with a  first-claes meat store. 
Wo handle the .celebrated 
Kin'gan A  Co’s, Hams.
[teles ’Weimer.
GOODS D E L IV E R E D4t
Telephone 00.
mu  m a t m mS T A T K i t  :
NTtaxkiatlMawi
He miscily hugged, a I tag of gold 
T hat he had made by the talk he had 
sold,
—From the amount of shmuefully 
poor photos shown and the daily com­
plaint about vrork made in thisconnty, 
w# would think people should be 
more particular who they patronize
34 East 
Main 
Street,
aud come where good work is no ex­
periment, hut a certainty. Downing’*
Does it Pay to  Bay Cheap.
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds 
is all right, but you waut something 
that..will relieve ami cure'tbo more se­
vere and dangerous results of thront 
and lung, troubles. W hat shall "you 
do? . Go to a warmer aud more teg 
ular climate? Yes, if  possible; if not 
possible for you, then in either case, 
take the only remedy that bus been in­
troduced in all civiized countries with
success i» severe throat , and lung
troubles, ‘‘Boscliee’s German Syrup, 
I t  not only heals aod stimulates the 
tissues' t’o destroy the germ disease, 
hut allays inflamation, causes easy 
expectoration, gives n good ) iglit’e 
rest. and. cures the patient. Try one 
bottle, ..Recommended many years by 
all druggists in  the world. For sale 
by C. M. Ridgway,
-Dry Stove Wood, a t  Mitchell's.
Rev..A '.Hamilton, Messrs. Homer 
Wade and „ Vince' Iliff aud Miss 
Amanda Dufneld attended the Dis­
trict Epworth League- convention 
which was held in Springfield, Thurs­
day aud Friday,
Tire d
that’s all* N o energy,_ no 
Yim, no vigor, no ambition.
The  head aches, thoughts
fa-are confused, memory ils. 
Life becomes a round of 
work but h a lf  accom ­
plished, o f eating that docs 
not nourish, o f sleep that 
fails to refresh and of 
resting that never rests’. 
That’s the beginning of 
nervous prostration.
woricj iS aao N  of Dr.Miles’ II’N m tafc
g s s s r 's s s f f i f e ® * ® ®
Dt. Miles'
Nervine
strengthens the worh-out 
nerves, refreshes the tired 
bndn and restores health.
.SoMftf draw ls caawtaM** .
Dr. Mi)M ICsdu.il Co, Elkktt, lad.
Studio.»
Mrs. Catherine Hheup, mother of 
Mivrcus Shoup, prosecutiug attorney 
a f this county, died Monday after­
noon a t her home m*«r Slioup’s Bullion. 
Slie had been in failing health, for the 
last six months. The funeral took 
place Wednesday lorniug,
man filants fii$ Ulinter Suit and Overcoat
—H ot Waiter -Bottles, Fountain 
Syringes nil ’ kinds . and the largest 
i u C, iVI. Ritlgway’s.
The Fairview Addition project 
which the Xenia Board of Trade have 
been pushing iur sometime, has gone 
by default, the reason being that not 
enough interest had been shown by 
the members,
Inspector Hale for Rural mail de­
livery, routes, was here Monday,, and 
drove over route No, 1, that’ which 
was gotten up by -Ur. Di-ismore. Col­
lins. I t  is thought that this route 
will he recommended. The applica- 
for route No 2 having been made 
some time niter - the first, witi he in­
spected in the near future. .
—Feelings of safety pervade the 
household v that uses Due “ Minute 
Cough Core, the only harmless rem­
edy, that produces immediate results. 
It is infallible for coughs, colds, croup 
and all thront and lung troubles. I t  
will prevent consumption. Ridge 
way & Co., Druggists,
Frank Giilutmh, Monday evening 
called up Mr. F rank McLean and 
favored him with wfVeral songs over 
the wires, ' There were several young 
ladies at the home of Mr. McLean at 
the time, who wish to thank Frank 
for his kindness and for furnishing 
them with such a good entertainment.
Dr, W. H . Lewis, Lstwrouceville, 
Va., writes, “ I  am using Kodol Dys­
pepsia Cure in my practice among se­
vere cases of indigestion and find it 
admirable remedy.” Many hundreds 
o f  physicians depend upon the use of 
Kodol Dyspei isiii Cure in stomach 
troubles. I t  digests what you eat, and 
allows you to eat ali the food you need 
providing you dont overload your sto­
mach. Gives io-stant relief and per­
manent cure. Ridgeway & Co., Drug­
gists.
William Manigaii died a t his home 
near Jamestown, Monday evening. 
Ho had been ill but a  few days, suf­
fering from Bright’s disease. The 
deceased leaves a widow, and was the 
Father of fifteen children, of whom 
eleven are living. Mr. Tim Manigan 
of this pine# is one of the family. 
The funeral was held a t the Catholic 
church at Jamestown, Wednesday, 
after which the remains were taken 
to Xenia for enterment in the Catho­
lic ccmetry.
Do not get scared if  your hears 
troubles you. Most likely you suflet 
from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and _ 
the worn out stomach perfect rest. I t  
is the only preparation know that 
Completely digests alt classes of foods; 
that is why it cures the worst cases of 
indigestion and stomach trouble after 
everything else has failed. I t  may be 
taken In all conditions and cannot help 
but do you good. Ridgeway A  Co., 
Druggists.
The Store Where '
You d e l Y ear
Money’s  Worth r - P r ic e s  C o m b in e d  m ith  Q u a lity  i s  W h a t W e O ffe r  t o  Y o u
The New S io n  
With
Stew f l u t e
M en’s durable B u sin ess Suits
for Fall and W inter wear, in ull-wnol chev­
iots; and enssimeres, plain nnd fancy effects, 
honestly made and good fitting; trimmed 
with wide French tarings; money-saving 
price -
.....................................i . . ; . .  $ 8.00
M en’s sty lish  dress or sem i-dress
in ull wool tweeds, /; cussiiiieres, cheviots, 
clays, serges, fancy Worsteds, single and 
double-breasted styles, substantially made, 
nicely trimmed, aud lined in the most re­
liable manner; money-saving price
.............................................$ 10.00
M en’s handsom e F a ll and W inter
Huits, made of pure all-wool worsteds, cassi- 
meres, cheviots and clays; have the up-to- 
date square shoulder; high " cut single- 
breasted vests, - correctly tailored, perfeot 
fitting; money-saving price
......................... ................... $ 12,00
M en’s very fine D ress Su its
of all-wool worsted. Scotches, meltons, home- 
Bpuns and enssimeres, what a wide range of 
fabrics from which you can pick. They are 
just like merchant tailor suits; money sav­
ing price
............................................. . . $ 15.00
B o y s’ w ell-m ade knee pants su its
iu two pieces and vesteo styles; made of fine 
quality fancy cheviots; alt sizes; money sav­
ing price
....... ......................... ............., . . $ 2.00
M en’s very serviceab le trousers ,
, in cheviot plain black and fancy, excellent 
material*, substantially made. Abe kind no. 
doubt you have - been paging 82.00 for; 
money-saving price ’
- * * a *  .  .  .  ■ .  ,  * .  a ^^1 . 5 0
M en’s  good q u ality  T rousers <
of caseimere aud cheviot, cut in the latest 
fashionable width*, making them very desir­
able for weariug any day in the week; ueatiy 
finished; money-saving price
B o y ’s strong K nee P ants Suits,
in vesteo and two-piece styles; all sizes, well 
sewed, nothing short of the best material 
used in their making, warranted to give 
wear and satislactiou; money-saving price 
......... ............................... . . . . . . $ 3*00
B o y s’ sty lish  K nee P an ts Suits,
in ages 8 to 1(5 years, embracing the new­
est cloths, such as twists, fancy worsteds, 
enssimeres, cheviot, clays and serges. All 
have double-knees and seats, and sewed 
throughout with the celebrated “ iron grip” 
stitch; money-saving price
...................................................$ 5 .0 0
Y oung M en’s L ong P an ts Su its
in really stylish cloths, such as blue and 
black clays and Serges, worsteds, cateimeree, 
cheviots, single and double-breasted styles, 
with double or single-breasted vests. All 
together up-to datejjraouey saving price
. . . . . . . . . $ 10.00
OVERCOAT
Special
To sta rt the  early Overcoat 
buying we have placed some special 
good values in the line a t 
They come in blue; black aud
$10.00
brown kersey, th# new Oxford grey, 
English friezes made in th#v#ry 
beet manner, trimmings and lin­
ings are the most serviceable, 
sleeve linings are Satin, which slip 
on easily and wear well.
M en’s  very sty lish  T rousers,
msde from exceptionally high fifed* and 
stylish materials, patterned In the height of 
fashion.' They would be- good- Vila* ut 
83.50; money-saving'price '
. . . $ 3.00
M en's E legan t D ress T rousers v
equal in fabric, style and fit to the kind tha t 
high priced tailors tu rn  out, suitable for 
dresa purposes; money-saving price
...................... - — $ 4  and $5
M en’s  H ats and Furnishings^- v'
. The latest style Derby* - and Fedoras, in 
black, brown, maple,” cedar and Pearl, fla# 
silk bindings, fall leather sweatband, iin*d 
or unlined, guaranteed to wear ju  well ai 
any $2,00 hat mad*
...................... —  .$1 .50
“ B anta” H at for M en
is the best hand-made Hat. The crown »  
a round shape, showing a tendency to taper; 
the brim is a medium set broken roaad 
"D’Orsay,” especial good shape for yoasg 
men
................... ..........$3.00
"LION BRAND*
E legan t P ercale S tiff Boson)
colored all Over, Continuous back firing, 
split neck bank, patent pocket for collar 
button, one pair detached round link cuft
$ 1.00• • tf fe #• fe
F in e M adras Stiff B osom
colored a’l over, open back and sleeve fit*, 
logs, filled seams giwsatted, two pain de­
tached round link cufik
. * * • • •  . $x«5h* * * 4 8
S F f H N Q F I E L t D ,  O .j
R I T I C 1 L - * * - 4
And tho* who p*y c*«h trade with us. W hy? Because they can «»ve from 15 to io per cent, on their «hoe bills. Shoes for ladies from 95c to $3.50. Boots 
and Shoes umiii mm 95c to $3.50. The very best in America tor the money. We can save yon 50 cents a pair on Kip, Rubber or Pelt Combination Boots. 
Costs you nothin* to call in and see us. Alt n e w ,  fresh good, bought by the carload, at
TARKEY’S shoe house, Ohio................ ......
m }
ISP
y- f'
•  • Overcoats Suits Pants..
j^jO HEED going to  any other tow n to purchase the above good*. W e have an Immense Stock of them , and can F it and Please both in QUALITY, PHJCR;
a n d  C O L O R . C om e a n d  se e  th e m .
Men’s Styliali Ovwrooutat in Ligkt and Park
r » $ 8 .Colon 50, $10.00, $1*60 enoh.
Boys’ Nobby Omooato $5.00 and $7.50 each
Men’s Double Breasted Sabk Suite, all wool, 
$7.50, $10.00 and $12,50.
Men’s Corduroy Pants, drab & brown $2.50, $3
B IR D ’S  M AM M OTH S T O R E ~~» ~ ~ ~ *
i .f?
I
. f m u c ia n  . ..
WowUlsaU at public akleou tha 
fen* known .'■» tee Thema* W te  
ferae, one and onwfaalf m8e»#ratof 
- • Wadteafey* Goober 84,
* ramaraaofrf 'hr i f f  o'clock nfeodard 
Hm«, tee- ibHowiag property to wit; 
ftbrad of bo****, toto&tiug o f i  tight* 
■ yaaindddraft fierte* Isiriren-year-oW 
" general propose mare, 1 work bone, 
4ft^yfe*K *r 1 ftacydriving maw* 
Z7"-  few ytofeuW , 14 Iund*blgfc,weight 
/ /  . .#0oife% $ deep fee* fefe* ** d e w  
' itoteafeant and #tiratca»,»*iradby 
■ Wrat Egberts 1 spring colt, 4 bead 
•6 oftettk  consisting o f  twogoodJer- 
_ toys* ftrab, witeoalve* by *ide,2 cow* 
‘ wife Three head o f hog*, good 
; v, fcrojid' *»*»► «tef wife- life# pig* and 
toeoteet two wite jdgv*, Farming 
implement* consisting of 1 farm 
:' ’•." .W*gop*. 1 ^Aitley mower, 1 wheat 
, drill, 2 com planters, one with check- 
' rowder,2 bracking plows,1 corn plow,
: .1 double shovel, $  harrows, 1 good 
.. *M , 1 com croaberl 1 pair bay lad-
V t e t  bench, 3  rata o f hararaa 
donbfetraearaa Al*o 1 cooking r a n ;
; ft buggies, on* - rokbeir, tire te  goddra 
.V< tew ., 15$ teockh o f ooiii, 35 shocks 
offodder. M>fete o f rafted bay,.- 
Tratekr-A credit of s ite , month* 
m  turn* over fiSwitb two approved 
aecnritie*. -
Ifra. Cynthia Kbrgtey atnd Son.
ra***,
A  tfm iH ag’ feeiffiml fe terrafed by 
John OUror, 0  Philadelphia,** M - 
kmdt ’*1 wpa in a*, awfial eowditkw. 
My akin waa almost yellow, aye* 
sunken, Wttgtifc eoited, pain con tin 
tially in back and aide* no appetite, 
growiogweskerday by day. Three 
physician* bad given me np. Then 
I  mm o d tm d  to  ora Ehetiie. Bitten; 
to my great joy, the first bottle made 
a declined improvement. I  continued 
their me for ferae week* and am now 
*■ w«B man. ’., % know >|b^ r robbed the 
grate of anotherr victim.” No one 
should fell to try them. Only 5Qc.* 
guaranteed at Ridgeway «fc Co’s, drug 
stow. *
Oetober 1 5 t» 1 9  ineltmte, for tee 
Horae Show, excursion tiakeis will be 
gold to Louisvilla,Ky., via Paonsyi* 
vania, Line*, good returning until 
jBitmday* October 20. ’
; tejeteW'M te'Wwqrra* *  m-tmlme
fBMYMYALMLU
o w sK s a a n 00.awna^re*
Biet of letter* remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedanrille po*toroc« for the 
month ending Oct. 2v, 1900, ■
Liat No. 41.
Etwood, W «E .
Likins, Thomas 
Mile*, BelleS.
Washburn, Mr*. Bailie ,
T N. Tarbox, P. Mf.
i«k<MSi>l|bwiCtefB 
I f  li*’d had Itching Pile*.1 Tbe/r* 
terribly annoying; batBucklens Ar­
nica Shilve wQl cure the worst case of 
Pile* on earth. It baa cured 0 thou 
■and*. For Injurie*. Fain* or Bodily 
Eruption* it’* the brat aalve in the 
world. Price 25c a box. Cora guar­
anteed. Bold by Ridgeway A  Co.
—The Herald and Ohio Farmer re­
mainder of the year for IScentc.
“1 with to exprew my thank* to the 
toanofectorora of Chamberlain’* Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for 
baring put on the market such a won- 
derful medicine,” eays W. W. Ma*- 
•iogili, of Beanmont, Texas. There 
are many thouaauda of mother* whoa* 
children bare been rawed from attache 
of dysentery and cholera infantum 
who must also feel thankful. It is 
for sale by C. M» Ridgeway.
—The beat method of dransiug the 
lirar is the urn of the famous litttepiUf 
known a* a* DeWitta little. Early 
Risers. Easy to take. Never gripe. 
Ridgeway A Co., Druggist,
—NewjUrop California Aj^ rirota
PeaebaS, Frames, Grape* and 
at Gray’*.
*New hemfey at Houmz’s.
Bteert Errin and fiunily thie week 
moved into their new borne on Xenia 
Avenue.
—Go to Houser’s and get some of 
those 5c prunes, new crop.
Mia* Mattie Nagley returned home 
Tuesday, after spending the past week 
at th* home of Mr. D. H. Heller and 
family, of Leesburg, O.
.Wanted; —Butter and Ergs, highest 
price paid for them at Birds.
Mr*. Anna M, Townaley attended 
the funeral of Mrs. B. Y, Berry, of
Xenia, Wednesday. 
Wanted: 300 Buahef Potatoes ' 
R. Bird.
Mr. S. K . Williamson and family 
will entertain about sixty guest* next 
Wednesday evening at five o’clock. ■
-Boots,. Shoe* and Bobbers; the 
best plate in tows to get them 
at Bird’s Msfammoth Store.
Mr. and Mrs. At Gaunt left Thurs­
day evening for Indiana, where they 
will visit for sometime.
—A complete line of staple and 
fancy groceries at Houser's.
Mias Daisy Hill, of HtcksviUe, O., 
I Wed nesday evening to visit 
her mother and friend* of this place.
arrived
—A fine line of candies, cakes, 
cracker*, teas and cofiees at Cooper’s.
Last Saturday nigbt a whiskey 
bottle waa thrown through the glass 
in the door o f Gillangb’* store. It 
, waa done by Harry Shull, who ex­
plained thing* and claimed it wra an 
accident. However the glass was re­
placed by him.
For Rent:—A  neat tour room cot­
tage on Yellow Springs street near 
corporation line.
Mr*. Benona Creswell.
Warner Randall quietly 
away, Wednesday, to 
where be was married
u t slipped 
Springfield 
to MissEditl
IJifi. The surprise will be gnat to
ft T ‘ ‘Mr, Randall** riends, tor few even 
knew that be had any intention* of 
marrying.
sorghum molasses—Orleans and 
and ingar syrup in bulk at Houser’s.
—Subscribe for Herald and Ohio 
Farmer only 15 cents till'January 1, 
*1901.
FURNITURE
W e hftve just received 
stock of
Mammoth Stack of Furniture
CbMnbsr Suites, DhriagTabk* 
i l t f e  Brake**, Saontorisa, 
Kftohen Cabiaefa, Safta, Ac.
J, H. ncTULLAN,
g , '
- 0 0 CetorvM#,0,
The residence of E. P, Liuson, on 
the Clifton tod Xenia pike, bnraed 
Friday morning about 5 o’clock. It 
was iosored for 1400 by the W. L. 
Clemfen’s agency of the Home of New 
York.
—Buckwheat flour and home made 
maple syrup at Houser’s.
Squire Bradford was in South 
Cbarlsston, Thursday, in attendance 
at the fiftieth anniversary of the local 
Oddfellow lodge. The aqnire waa the 
biatorian of the lodge and read an 
excellent paper before the body. 
Over 600 were entertained at dinner.
—Pure Buckwheat flour and maple 
•yrup at Cooper’s.
Preaching in the JR. P. church (O. 
8 .) to- morrow evening 7:30 (sun time). 
All corially Invited, Subject “Merry 
Voice*.”
Boys Corduroy Knee Pant* 50,75c pr. 
Boys Knee Pants Suita 91.25 to 13.50 
suit.
Boys Reefin* 91.75 and 92.50 each
At Bird’s,
—Ifyon can save 50 cento* pair 
on throe pain of Cambination Rubber 
or Kin Boots, making 91.50, you are 
paid fora dayswork. It* wo canuotdo 
to we wilt not ask you to buy, C<»t* 
you nothing to calf in and see what 
we will do for you. ■ We bought a 
carload, all nice, fresh clean goods, 
made especially for us.
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House,
SpringfieU, Ohio.
t u n t a  wooes.
Several from here, went to Spring- 
field, Tuesday, to roe tfm future vice 
president.
Miss Lydia Warner, o f Fiordia,
spent this week the guest of Mrs, \Y. 
B. Todd.
Mr, and Mrsi Will' Torrence and 
mother, Mrs-Mclntire, of South Char­
leston, spent the firat of the week with 
frieudi here. Mr, Torrence is taking 
bis vacation from bis duties as station 
agent m that place,, he will spend 
some time ih St Louis.
—Men’s Duck Coats 91, 
2.09 each
1.50 and 
at Bird’s,
Mr. George Boyd, this week had 
the front of bis restaurant removed 
and has replace! it with more nuriem 
material and new windows.
Mr. W. Oi, Warner lots beetielected 
to the position of teacher of music in 
the township schools.
Next Tuesday evening, October 23, 
onr citizem  will have the opportunity 
of hearing Hon. C. Q, Hildebrandt, 
condidato tor congress form the sixth 
district, and Judge H, S. Smith of 
Xduia, discuss the lending questions 
of the times in the opera house, a full 
house should, greet these two able 
speakers.
The school hall, was the scene of a 
brilliant affair Thursday evening, the 
occasion being the sixth annifal ban- 
quet of the K. of P. lodge of this 
plate. A large number were present
Jobe Bros. & Co.
L a rg e  F a ll A sso rtm e n t and
L o w  C a sh  P rice s  in
ft!°Jn?r fiA^ wra *&o’rpC^  j mcluding guest* from Springfield andshovels and pokers at other towns. The toasts were brilliant, 
humerous, and instructive, Mr. Chas 
Hatfield acted as toastmaster.There will be a meeting'of the
Logan Club tonight -in its rooms in i r,___. __ r». .
the Chew building. . Business o f im- T. not believe anybody. Do not
portonce to tranroct. Be sure and behefe ns until you come m and see 
mttJnrl what we will do for you jn f*B and
* a‘ winter boots and shoes. We siic-
i —Ground hog feed at Kerr A tended this fall in getting a big inside, 
Hastings Bros. " , especially on Kip, Rubber and Com,
„ .  _ , „  „  _ , , J  binatiou Boots. Cash buyers should
Uol. John P. Martin, promoter of noj yg{j tosee m. Costs you nothing
O f ^ O g v ic f e i .  - M I L I . I N E R Y ,
the preposed traction line between1 
Springfield and • Cincinnati with 
branches to outlying-towns, had quite 
a leugthy report in the Cincinnati 
papers. /
—New crop canned corn, toma­
toes, peas and pie peaches at Cooper's.
Mr. James Landaker, wife and 
daughter, Ella, of South Charleston, 
were called here Monday, to attend 
tb* burial of their nephew and cousin, 
Alva Hegkr.
■Tb* moat complete stock and up- 
dies’ Pocket Booksto-dste line o f Lai 
can be found at C. M. Ridgway’s.
to look.
Starkey’* Arcade Shoe House.
Spaiugfield, Ohio.
—At the preroot time harness can 
be purchased of Dorn cheaper than 
elsewhere, of at any other time of the 
season..
And Ladies’ and Misses Shoes. A ll the 
Correct N ew Styles at the Correct Prices.
•  •  •
Jobe Bros. $ Company, Xenia, 0.
Cheap Hea
All Oddfellow are requested to meet 
at tha ball next Tuesday evening. 
Work to do. C. W. Crouse, Seety.
—New crop peaches, prunes, apri­
cots. fig* and raisin* at Cooper’s.
Opera bouse, Monday evening.
—For Rkxt: Nicest office room 
in town. Next Clemens’ Insurance 
office. J» P. Chew, Xenia.
PWUCSAIi.
Mr. and Mr*. Thoms* Calvert and 
children, of Balma, spent yesterday 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs, W. J. 
Wildman.
—C. M. Ridgway is headquarters 
lug brand* of cigars,for all leadin  
passedRofiravelt 
Tuesday.
“through” hero
—Oysters, 
at Cooper’s.
cranberries and celery
On tea 10th of December, 1897 
Ratr* 8, A, Domboe, paator M. E. 
Cbareb, South, Ft. Pleasaut, W. V*., 
contracted a sever* cold which was 
attended from the beginning by vio­
lent teaching, He says; “ After re­
sorting t o  a number or so-oalled ‘spe­
cifics, usually kspt I* the house to no 
purooas, Ipurohraed a bottlt of Cham- 
leriaia^Cfougk Remsdy. whith acted 
ike a chan*, I  most cneeriblly fee- 
commend it to the public.” Fo* rale 
by 0 .  M, Ridgeway.
m m m m m m m arm m gM sss*
I  will offer at public »de at my res­
idence on'the W. H. Walker farm, 
3£ mile* 6. E. of Cedarville, 3£ miles 
8. W. of Selma, and 1 mile north of 
the Federal pike, on the new road 
known as the Spencer and Towndey 
road, Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1900, at 
10 o’clock, (standard time), the fol­
lowing property to wit.*
8ix head of horses, consisting of one 
7-year-old gelding, general purpose, 
one 5-year-old draft brood mare iu 
foal; one 3-year-old draft gelding; one
1- year-old daft filly; one spring colt; 
sixteen head of cattle, consisting of 
siv milch cows, two witn calves by 
side, two will be fresh this fall; one
2- year-old heifer in calf; and year old 
steer; two year old Shorthorn hull; 
one 7-months old Polled Durham bull 
calf: two steer calves; two heifer calves; 
Fifty-three head of sheep, consisting
l a '
THE
SLACK
BURNER
Can be operated at less expense 
than any other stove :, : :
of 27 ewes, 25 spring amb* and 1 
Shropshire buck. Seven hogs; 6 brood 
sows with pigs, 1 Poland China Boar* 
About 14 hundred shocks of fodder, 
3500 bushels of corn. One stock 
timothy hay, about five ton*. One 
stack hungarian hay, about 8 tons. 
One McCormick binder, 1 Champion 
mower, 1 wheat drill, 1 corn planter, 
1 hay rake, 4 breaking plows including 
1 flying dutebman, 1 throe-hone soa 
plow, 2 two-hone plows; riding culti­
vator, double shovels, 2 50-tooth har­
rows, roller, good farm wagon, spring 
wagon, buggy, hay fork and pulleys, 
baroass, tern crusher, etc.
Terms: All sums over $5.00 a credit 
of nine monte with two approved 
securitise. W. E. Farfend.
C. M. CROUSE,
C e d a r v l l l o *  O *
TO H O U SE K E E P E R S
You can't afford to spend even A few odd cents, if the expend ture is 
useless* W e can save you money on
Comforts* Blankets* Underwear, D ry Goods, Notions, Boots* 
Shoes* Clothing* Jewelry, Hardware, Tinware*
Stationery,
and thousands of other articles. The mom you spend the mote you save.
N e w  Y erk R a o k et S tore
JO fil. ORAHBKY,
The Next President
Will Not Cure
Where You S H O E S  »  
Buy Your OR * CLOTHINfi
and; w ill show the ftgeet fine of Made to Order Suite tar Ladies and Gentlemen we have ever offered. SP E C IA L  ST Y L E S AN D  SP E C IA L  PR ICK S.
O e d m a n r i l l A jm m m m m m r n *  m *
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